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Record Demand On 
German People To -

Pay For the War

I As Hiram Sew tt |COSTING EVERY Craig Has, Ta'k
With Llcyd George

And Chamberlain
aFAMILY NEARLY A 

DOLLAR A DAY
“H i r a m,” said the 

Times reporter, “have 
we anything to be 
thankful for on Mon
day ?”

“Well,” said Hiram, 
“if you’ll come out to 
dinner I guess Hanner- 
’11 answer that ques- 

! tion.” ’
“FoodwSaid the repor

ts We first require*

lis?
I
6 i/J&Ër

*
-%<v -v - #*(■

Greatest Taxation Burden They Were Ever Called 
Upon to Bear is Announced by Finance Minister 
—Tremendous Sum to be Raised.

/
Says Whole Ulster Representation to Be Heard 

'When Interests of North Reached—Birkenhead 
May Break Away From Government. ____

to
Ldxtol Leader on Expendi- 

♦ tores of Government. WILL PAY WAR 111
ter, ______

! ment—and Mrs. Horn- 
I meam is a born cook.”
| “An’ in the pantry an’ IMal
down sullar,” said $811™

; Hiram, “she lies the g*|gl 
things to cook.”

SEEK S1A1E AID: 'SSE “W
any kind whatever,” he said. , I '£ —she don’t fergit that when Thanksgii-

It was learned that a formal invitation in’ comes round.” y

tion by Hon. Charles Murphy and a to see •*“» durinS Vmt 18 ASKeQ- ! of the Civil Service of Canada at the an- ^“Xnce, or something like that?” ^ Dight at Northampton by Right
rapid fire speech by Hon. Mackenzie cty.^ ^ ^ ft consultation ------------- HelommiTdontLentmLsinflutnee “MisterJ’ said Hiram. «"T As «on. H. A. L. Fisher, «president of the
King reaffirming his attitude on the tar- with Sinn Fein representatives who, London, Nov. 6—(Canadian Press)— i d b the civil Service upon the start to do wjiat s the g t thing. board of education, discussing various
iff and charging the government with, with the exception of Arthur Griffith, The miners’ federation of Great Brit- ; |if/of the country. L^jVtli^d righ now Things suggestions for reviving industry and for
■ninTT-rir „nd extravagant methods were all left for Ireland for the wfeek-end. ain, after -considering the Novem.er , = •_------------- ■ to—■-------------- fui fer in mis worm ngia j » 66 . „antocratic and extravagant metn^s s-Taking advantage of wage rates Tixed under the national set- . rsnATmTO aint J181 “ prosperous as they "light establishing exchanges
the principal events of a Liberal rally . ” f t of j?he CTITison at tlement which reveal substantial cuts H JIT 1 1 L V I V be—but the wust is over—an by this, -We shall pay our debt to America,
here last night at the Winter Gardens - bojdn tournament sixteen Sinn Feiners | in manv districts, are seeking an inter- : lui I A KK| I I T \ j \ time next year it’ll be a different wor and it only remains to discover in what
attended by about 3JM0 people. Mr. ^ * raided the police barracks at | view with Premier Lloyd George to re- ||| U II. I HU I LU I U in lots o’ways—an all of e“ way America can receive the payment,
King returned from Ottawa at ten Resh coünty Fermanagh, overpowering ! quest state aid. There is no suggestion , ,,»ftT*nl| bette/ T°U îjTiLÜÜ °mV troubtoTfer ** 88
o’clock and held his audMK* until near- ^ four constables in charge, seized aU or threat of another crisis. The iedera- 11 II D VIPTflDV ment, an we 11 fer^lt our.
ly midnight. Hon. C. S. Hyman, for- lifles ^ ammunition a„d escaped. tion leaders assert that the figures II IM 11 VllllllKl a huU day—-yessir.
me k minister of public works, and C. themselves wiU show an overwhelming II |I U, flUfUlll i The reporter banged his desk ana selz-
R. ij^pperville, ex-mayor of London, the UA1 iSK. case jn favor of national assistance for ed his hat.
local’ Liberal candidate, delivered short London, Nov. 5—Sir James Craig, Ul- the m;ners 0f South Wales, 
addresses. ster premier, not long after his arrival According to these figures mine work-

The cost of government, directly or in London tixjay had a long interview m wbo aTeraged more than a pound 
indirectly, said Mr. King, was now near- with Premier Lloyd George at the lat- dajjy jn January are now reduced 
ly $1 a day for every family, an amount teris official residence in Downing street tQ a wage 0f under nine shillings. «Lan- 
which represented the difference be- Austen Chamberlain, government* leader casbire sbows a drop of 35 per cent, 
tween a mortgaged home and one free jn the House of Commons, also was pres- 
from encumbrance; an amount sufficient ent at the interview.
to secure protection against sickness and Not long after Sir James had left the
accident The present government had premier’s residence, he was quoted by a FM|l| | ||1 III IIU/AUU Moncton, N. B., Nov. 5 — The mem-
become so extravagant so accustomed to representative of the Belfast Telegraph l UVII 111 Wlliws vi / ^ { fte Mount Allison University
stsÆï.-ü sjsfiïV’Æirsis K — -

contract for the construction of the new thin„ w!U be settled behind our backs.” dose of the war was^expecreu.----- , the spectators rushed onto the field
government ice-breaker authorized at the It wa8 announced today that the ROT? SUPPORTS : intentionally or otherwise h oc ’ submitted that there was no Megan’s Bank at the comer of Mount
fast nariiamentary session, Hon. C. C.1 week-end party at Chccquers Court, LABOR MJrrUKiO thus preventing the touch. sac,h to connect SpeUmaSi with the rqbbery R , avenue and Bordeaux street on
BaUantyne, speaking for Premier Meig- Uoyd George’s county home, would con- —jrg MINISTRY OF I conditions tfee rulra st^e that the ret^^ 0^rkn,g coafeSsion and that was August 12. 
hen, said that only last week he had in- sist of only the immediate members of 1 n.E, . _ "ee^bajl allow a try. > , ... not evidence, as they were charged to-
structed the deputy minister of marine his family, since be was extremely tired: 'TRANSPORTATION.I The Mount A. captain desJares h gether. ^i? Honor reviewed the case W7TT T TJ S SEND
Suitor public tenders. While he was after a very busy week. ,1 i he htui “f to N-^Tif ^dthe law in respect to robbery and J WILL U. Z>.

p , - ENGLISHMEN

; government coaud see their way liondon, Nov. 5—(Uanadum Press) many regarded as pe until re- was noî donf* A ttiP irrmmds from the store of William Jacobson, was ; Philadelphia, Nov 5—'The fate of sev-j

c^nty progressive assooatioo was form- ting with Sinn ]Fein^representative«here üiejfovernmmtwhen^e ty W „.y ECONOMIZE the ^iceman caught him. At the time f^e men came from England in war, Lanfdowne Ward, I. O. G- T
have decided to ^d Xsinc down o7 tht ministry MAY Neave was clad in a bath robe mid yme to he!p construct ships and were, Lome Ward, L. O. B. A., No. 8 Lodge.

Kcnteifle "■’H L L°nf°1^. would be a inwitablv lead the country into --------- ' was in his bare feet. On searching the cloyed by the Bethlehem Shipbuilding: Guys and Brooks Wards and Laneat-
Kentvflle, N. S, Nov. S-Sr George war “Xch would cost £250,000,000, de- ^ng lèss able to face continental Sir Eric GeddeS and His Com- house they found a raincoat^and a^m Corporation. | ter Ladies’ :^Ua^y’RB’cRaad “d ^({

IJ5S?rSL‘J!SStT - W . milter Have Report onBx-j ^ ! FAVORS HONORING AdjltMa W.' '  ’

ssssasrïÆ’KsÆsstscitss iîskîskæ1. i»»™». an unknown e

g- •.’ewa. N> «-l — --"“7" ™ ,,.don N„. SiTmc Mte rLy .«a n, T SOLDIER OFCE.F.
orgalltob .______ , a war be started. ------------ -- ced on Octobe__ ------------------------ hi7 reonomic committee are about to cused told him that he bought the HalifaXj N. S, Nov. 5—Discussing the j Other local societies, co-operating by
Appointment Approved. T T -r» A r1 V TO TUT A DIT TIROPS ONCF submit to the chancellor of the exchequer articles in Water street. Neave was re- act of tbe United States in bringing from arranging for distribution of wreaths,

Ottawa, Nov.- 6—(Canadian Press)— ALL DALE. I VV JVlAKTs. DlVUrj w 'an interim report on their preliminary manded. . France the body of an unknown soldier, decoration ceremonies, refreshments for
The appointments of Sir Edward Kemp | TORONTO POST ' MORE: HITS .41 examination into the expenditures of Fred Gallant, charged with breaking the Halifax Heraid says: j workers, boxes for contributions, etc.,
to the senate, and Calvin Lawrence to 1 VUXvyiN V ! various ministries and it is said it will a„a entering the store of E. R. Taylor “Sixty-two thousand four hundred and are as follows: Womens Canadian Club,
the dominion board of railway commis- OFFICE PLACES _ , , show that further big reductions are pos- ^ stealing cloth to the value of $400, ninety_six Canadians lie dead in Eur- Red Cross Society, Women’s Council,
Sinners, have been officially approved by __ _ . „ , ______ New York, Nov. 5—German marks to- giblfc „ was remanded. one: the forests of crosses that force Sapphire Rebekah Lodge, St. John Hjgli
Hi* Excellency the Governor-General. Toronto, Nov. 5—All of the tempor day .established another new low record,-------------- ---------------- ------ . --------- -—*-*•*-’ themselves upon the vision in Flanders, School Alumnae Association, Johnston
MIS y ary post office employe, mostly soldiers, sf,,in„ at M rents. This represents a rPTTTNG MILK IIIITII IMinUHm in Artoise and Picardy, testify mutely Lodge, L- O. B. A., Young Women’s
Hochelaga Convention. who were laid off on Oct. ol, have been dccUne of two points from yesterdays ARE GE 1 * — U/j I U U|JL|\/|||-U to this overwhelming sacrifice. The Hebrew Association, a special ladies’

Montreal, Nov. 5—After securing th r e-ins ta ted with the exception of w ^,jow record. T)FSPITE STRIKE 111 I H | fl | IfHF l\ stnrv of Canada’s achievements is in- committee from the G. W. V- A->
Liberal nomination in Hochelaga division three men whom Postmaster Lemon has ------------- • '■■■ ' 1= milk ! ” 1 111 • ItUIIIIUIl scribed upon these wooden memorials, the following I. O. D. E. chapters: Mum-
by one vote more than the absolute ma- been unable to locate. ! M § SCHOONER IS New York, Nov. ^-Officials °f m1^ -, | ■ n i But it is a portion only of that story, ripai, De Monts, Fundy, Royal Arms,
jority, Dr. J. E. Lesage, the late M P. FoUowing their dismissal, 1^. Lemon IN. distributing companies affected by tte 01 I III T|jL I AD I The rest is written in the rags that ad- Royal Standard, Windsor, Brunswick
«or the division, was howled down when reCeived a message from the postmaster ASHORE ? THE CREW walkout on last Tuesday by the m k VI /XlIU I HH IUK j here to the ploiigh of the Flemish farm- anti Duke of Rothesay.he attempted to addrdess the meeting, general Hon. Mr Belley to re-tmgag- ATT SAVTT) ^’ag°n drivers umou^asserted^today that OLMIIl j I IIL Jnl cr, in the shattered fragments of human- It was decided at a meeting of the

of the candidates, George Maynard, them for a further temporary perm^ ALL DAVJLU the strike crisis had been passed an 7 ;ty protruding through the earth, in the G w. V. A. executive last evening to
notary, refused to recognize the conven- which likely means ûntil the Christmas that normal deliveries would be estab fi 1 HIUTT fllllTO stained and broken relics gathered in purchase a poppy cross to be used in
tion as regular. rush is over. London, Conn., Nov. 5—The Ushed;«"ly next wee . r cent of I AKIIMl I Ml II I X the fields by little children, relies that connection with a decoration service at
Premier in Montreal. TwnxAwr.i* xnnAV. three masted Nova Scotia schooner distribution has leaped to 65 per cent UMDIIIL I UUI I U may in after years serve no loftier pur- , the soldiers’ plot at FemhiU.

Montreal Nov 5—Premier Meighen EXCHANGE • Epltberieus was driven ashore at Race normal._________ ” - I pose than to be exhibited to the vulgar. ' *•*
devoted a time to^diseussion of ^ ^ Noy sterling exchange J’oint, Fisher’s Riand ^lO-^morn- jjQrqTREAL STOCK MARKET ------------- | what has

“ThiIakWthe issue that Sir Lomer Gouin irr^iar. Great Britiim, ^numd m, ^g were taken off and are at U. Montréal, Nov. 5, 10 30-Practieally no Tokio> Nov. 5-The Japanese cabinet been done in Great Britain, in France, m
, otbers are trying to create,” he said, cables, 394,2- d s coast guard station on Fisher’s Island, trading occurred on the local stock ex- officially after a1 meeting of the Italy and In the United States. Why ______

and others are roang ,*7—d that per cent discount. ° _________ -———== change during the first half hour this reslR™° ° today should not this country endeavor to bring
Sir Lomer G brakes- __________ —___ 1 morning Only three of the leaders pût members held “ y a gleam of hope into thp barren*lives of. MfS. E. G. ScOVll OI St. John

NO FARMER CANDIDATE IN YORK-SUN- “ a Sister-FunenU Will b.
must he a supporte INU T AK1V1LIV Brazilian lost a half point to 26, while : ,, yesterday, poured into Tokio to- an that is mortal of some nameless hero, tt i i tj^ BURY; DEFINITE STATEMENT XL, Breweries was down an eighth ^ ^ali national capita, te ,-inter himin OUawa,^ capita. Held Here.

names of legal firms .. yg_ | —------------------------- — • ■ 1 --------------- There is no definite knowledge as y _Jce that would express all that is felt A Canadian Press despatch from Mon-
tained now and had been oe ■> , <, o S__ There will be no candidate of the Rothesay vs Fredericton. that the demented assassin was actuated rding these thousands of Canadians treat this morning announced the death
tem was taken over by the government. Fredericton, N. B., Nov. ■>— Itiere wii iae federal Rothesay vs 1 Llitieal rancor against Mr. Hara and 7hose graves have not been and will of George L. Foster, a former St. John
He read these as follows: In Mont- National Progressive party in York-Sunbury ,n the present re Fredericton, N. B^ 5 Conditions by pohtieal rancor ag never be identified.” ! man, which occurred at 103 St. Joseph
real, Gouin, Lemieux and Perrault, P r This announcement was made today by the executive ot a(; college field where Rothesay Colleg- his government ,ananese --------------—-------------- street, there last night. Mr. Foster

B» Cannon? ft, Um,«d Tki. «« d«« « *« m“6"8 1 ?. “U- J2STÎ hi » REPORT OF STEEL | ’i£”S£

SSS'b.™ yesterday to. "KÈSiC in ft. RAIL OTOTRACT to ^

anadian National system was being de- the party s convention several weeks ag________________________ | ,-----------------^~| l!Ln I MLIl ation of the influence his removal might M%dnejr. N. S.VN|w.^A contract fo ^ & Scovil> Union street. He was
.rased. ' , ---------—_____ _______________ _ --==----------------------------------------ftnWtoT ) have upon Japans attitude toward the 20,000 tons o, stea ms befn gi born here, bût left when3TC=^=.-_-: rtom barrel « ^ ^

Minneapolis — BSEys-s ms -iLrîKti

pifs
BsSSHHà ;MONrREAL POUŒ TO TAKE NOCHANCE'S^H^ng

ESL-SÆK-TKSi with GUNMEN; SHOOT FIRST |£ » Ei3k.scham

SgSfS&V&fe Montr.nl Nnv. 5-Ü-. ^ lore. S. £tFS 5USS

S3ftyi.R.o.wor..=,«a*,,^sssssaltysrarsitta r..?rsjswa-w«

^imperial conference to become an mQnth . a liminal whom he had then shot and killed. northwest gales, increasing tonight lay.
ittfûe in the campaign - 1

j Berlin, Nov. 5—Andreas Hermes, min
ister of finance, explaining the new tax- 

i ation bill in the Reichstag, admittedLondon, Nov. 5—On his arrival here 
Charges of Extravagance---- this morning Sir James Craig, premier

Premier in Montreal on the "Z
Tariff and Railroad Situa- and Sir Edward Carson, 

tion — Politics in Other

that the new proposals constituted the 
greatest burdens that any people ever 
had been called upon to bear. He ex
pressed confidence, however, that they 
coidd be borne, provided that all the 
forces in the nation were united and ex
erted to the utmost.

“It is estimated,’ he said, “that wc can 
reckon on an increased yield of from 
forty-two billion marks from the pro
posed new taxation. I must, however, 
declare that our obligations under the 
albed ultimatum cannot be me{ by this 
great burdening of the taxpayer.

The ordinary budget expenditure of 
1921 amounts in round figures to 114,- 
250,000,000 marks. “So far as can be 
judged now,” added Herr Hermes, “we 

expect receipts of 61,200,000,000 
marks, so the ordinary budget looks as 
though it' will show a deficit of approxi
mately 63,000,000,000 marks. The un
covered amount of the extraordinary 
budget of 1921 will show an increase up 
to 57,000,000,000 marks as compared with 
49,200,000,000 upto the present. Thus 
the amount which will have to be 
covered by loans in the 1922 financial 

will total the tremendous ium of

Britain’s Proposal for Can-1 
cellation is Not to be Re
newed.

i

“I have no political engagement of
(Quarters.

can

Alt Stm ur 
IN DANK CASESENT DP FDD TRIALN

rear
110,000,000 marks.”Declaration That Spectator | 

Prevented W^hat ould ; 
Have Been a Touchdown. J FINAL HANS 

FOR POPPY DAY
Case of O’Brien and Spellman j Montreal, Nov. 6—Albert Slade, alius

__Other Matters in Police Norman Ryan, and -Patrick O’Hara
* committed by Judge Lanctot yes- 

| terday to stand trial on charges of at
tempting to rob the Park avenue branch 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce here 
on October 25. and, at the same time, in

were
Court

Territory Allotted for the Sale 
! bf Memorial Souvenirs —

raheHnto thTwT^ tT Baric Logan acting for Spellman court was to the effect that they had held A^ ^Omen S Organizations
Z Vif was no evidence up and robbed of $2,843 a branch of the HI City Represented.

At a general meeting of the conven
ors for Poppy Day, held at the G. W.
V. A. hall yesterday afternoon, the de
tails of organization were completed and 
territories allotted as follows:

HOME AGAIN ?jD.%dney Ward> Loyalist Chapter’1 *
Duke’s Ward, The Catholic Women’s

ed.
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One

G. L. FOSTER IS
DEAD IN MONTREAL
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was
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a young man
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